Keep the kids occupied and bring them here for a party they’ll always remember!!

Located just short drive outside of the main street of Airlie Beach, our beautiful resort is sure
to bring the fun to your party!

With access to all of our amazing facilities such as our Inﬂatable Ninja Course, Jumping Pillow,
Resort Pool just to name a few, the kids can go wild! Need food? Not a problem! Tropical
Treats Cafe is our onsite cafe ready to provide some delicious hot meals for you and your
party guests!
But don’t let us tell you about how amazing your party can be, come and experience for
yourself!
For more information, ﬁll in the form below and one of our team members will get back to
you with all the answers you require!

Birthday Parties
Birthday Party Booking Form
Name*
Guest Details
Phone Number*
Contact number if we need to call you for more details.
Email Address*
Best contact if unable to be reached by phone.
Date of Party
Alternate Party Date
We ask that you supply a second available date for your party incase we are unable to host
the original date due to occupancy levels, weather or have a current event running on that
date.
Number of Adults and Children Attending

Adults: Children:
Name and Age of Birthday Party Recipient
Meal Choice
Select All
Fish & Chips
Chicken Nuggets & Chips
Hotdog & Chips
The following meals are available for your party. Please let us know if there are any allergies
to be catered for. All meals include 1 x can of soft drink or water, and a bucket of popcorn.
Please List how many of each meal you would like and any allergies that need to be catered
for.
Further Information
Any further information you can provide or any questions you have please leave in the space
below.
Submit
Birthday Party FormDownload

